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HAYES 'SUIT CLUB'

TO GET JOLT TODAY

logging camp In Grays Harbor!
county from heart disease. The
body n received here today and
the funeral will be held tomorrow.
Mr. Champ en born on
Prairie. October 1J. 18. and lived
here all his life until a year ago.
when he went to the Harbor country
to work. He is survived by his
mother. Mrs. Cora Champ, who re-

sides here, and six sisters and three
brothers.

Tailoring Firm's Scheme
Declared Lottery. -

You'll whizz through
the gamut of thrills
with

You'll see ships stagger
and sprawl through
gale-ma- d night s de-
stroyers roar in pursuit
of scurrying smugglers

airplanes diving to

Alice McNally.
RAYMOND. Wash.. Aug. It

(Special.) Alice McNally. aged 6.
w.fe of Frank McNally of this city,
died suddenly Thursday afternoon
at their residence while she was
sitting In her chair sewing. Funera.
services will be held at St. Mary's
Catholic church In this city Sunday
at J P. M., Rev. Victor Couvrette of-
ficiating. The body will be taken to
Frances for burial.

OFFICIALS PLAN ACTION

Police. I)ltrlrt Attorney and Bet-

ter Business Bureau Propose
to Business.

Samuel Kaser.
S1LVERTON. Or.. Aug. 11. (Spe- -

cia!. Samuel Kaser. 45. died
Thursday morning after a short ill-
ness. The cause of death was laid
to ptomaine poison'ng. Mr. Kaser
had been a resident of the Silverton
community practically all his life,
coming here from Indiana In early r - rvJ , j-r-

- - --sk' eludhood. He was one of the e- -

tensive grain farmers in the Waldo
hills.

HUGE PROJECT mm
Police, the district attorney and

the better business bureau of the
Portland Ad club expect to swoop
down today on the Hayes Tailoring
company and compel the concern to
discontinue its "suit club" on the
charge that it Is nothing; more than
a lottery.

Investigation has been under way
for several days by these several
agencies, with the result that Dep-
uty District Attorney Mowry an-

nounced last night that proceeding
would be started today against the
promoters.

It is the same suit came that has
been worked here and throughout
the country before, but It Is an ut

lottery, according to Mr.
Mowry.

fnder the plan of the Hayes oper-
ators, as revealed by their contract.
thy procure members to their club
under a signed agreement that the

IRRICylTIOX OF DFSCHl'TKSl
BASIN RECOMMENDED.

Board of Engineers Advocates
Federal With

Oregon for Development.
. rv..

members shall pay $3 or more each ... c, r v- - A .. s It
week until $ has been paid . rMtra. -- 'sy fj?f 7 vamose CSar!: ! V tilisation of the Deschutes river.

IT WILL
AMAZE

US IF
THIS
DOES
NOT

AMAZE

also stipulated that a "selection" Is v - a- -Oregon, and Its tributaries for irri-
gation of approximately 14.000 acres
in the Deschutes basin, with Inci-
dental power development, was rec-
ommended to the federal power com-
mission in a report of a board of
engineers made public today.

The board, composed of D. C.
Henny. consulting engineer of the
reclamation service; Colonel .1. D
Cavanaugh. army engineer corps,
and F. F. Henshaw. district g1-neer.

United States geological sur-
vey, began Its investigation more
ll in a year ago. to work out a pol-
icy to bo followed by the federal
government and the state of Ore-
gon in using, reserving or d'sposin
o public lands, waters, reservoirs

Y0U?
From tropic isle to underworld with strain-in- g

sails and beating hearts; from love
to hate and back to love on the broad
Pacific's breast.

Sweep there with Lola, waif of the sea,
ruler of wild men, but not of her own wild
heart, who gives her love to a traitor and
steals the woman the traitor loves!

made each week In which one mem-
ber is g'ven a suit without further
cost. The contract reads that this
concession to one member weekly
is made because of the personal ad-
vertising done by ail members, but
Deputy District Attorney Mowry as-

serted that thr courts of this state
have repeatedly held that this la a
mere subterfuge to evade the lot-

tery law.
Ifaadred. Jala "dab."

Detective apt.iln Harms yestei-da- y

assigned Detective Morak t
make a personal Investigation and
the latter reported he found it to
he nothing more than a lottery.

Morak aid he talked to E. D.
Powell, a represents! 'vf of the con-
cern, and Powell ursfrd him to join
the suit clih. holding out the lure
that he might win a $4 tailor-mad- e

u!t by the payment of only JJ.
"He told roe that on man already

had won a suit by paying the Ini-

tial while another had won a
su t tn payment of It." was Mo-rak- 'i

written report to Captain
IUrm.

Officials of the better hu:nes
bureau said yesterday that they had
the Hayes concern under in

and were ready to proved
against it as soon as the poce re-
port is received from Capta'n
Harms. This report will be for-
warded to the bureau this morn-
ing.

According to the police the Hayes
Tailoring company has been ope-
rates in Portland for about two
weeks and is said to have signed up
several hundred "members" to tha

TODAY
ar.d power sites contiguous to the
Deschutes river, which best would
i rvo the public lntrest.

By using the upper Deschutes for
irrigation an aggregate of 555. OWi
horsepower could be developed o:.
the lower river, ths engineers fnuni.
snd 'f the upper Deschutes storage
he used for power, the aggregate
horsepower wou! be increased to

n.Onn
The Pacific coast.' said the r.poi t.

"Is hound to become an Industrial
center in the future by reason of
at.unrtam-- e of water power, ever
though the uses to which it may be
put. considering scarcity of certain
raw materials, are as yet uncertain.

"From the standpoint of economy
the agricultural products which ulti-
mately will be consumed should te
raised locally, both to avoid long-
distance transportation and to huiid

Holnbar sAlien LATEST
CREATION

DoFoii:STARRING
BEAUTIFUL

up communities In which the !ndu-tri- al

and farming irwrest shall be
reasonably balanced.

"Values of Irrigated land are
steadily advancing and it will be a
qtiestion of a comparatively short
time when all of these irrigation
units, if not feasible now, will be-
come practicable, to .the. extent of
available water supply."

, ' CONFIDENTIAL FILM REPOR7
Title "HURklCANE'S GAL"BIr Oil Tank Repaired.

KEATES' K0NTEST AND K0NCERT
Tomorrow's K on test Program is especially for "old-timers- ," and
only singers who have passed the fifty-yea- r mark will be allowed to
compete for the prizes twenty-fiv- e dollars in bash. Be sure and

'bring "Pa" and "Ma."- -

, CONCERT

THE DALLES. Or.. Aug. 11.
.i I 1 Th. O-- It. Jtr V rnmunv Star DOROTHY PHILLIPS Reels EIGHT

EXCELLENTDirection
Photography EXCELLENT

suit club during that time. Tne
chance to get a tailor-mad- e suit far
a few dollars is a lure which ex-
cite. the cupid'ty of many men. ac-
cording to Mr. Mowry. who

the scheme entirely un-
lawful. ' -

t pmpli imt jK&eee4 Today.
Off, rials of the better business

bureau said they had a man who Is
now ready to :gn a complaint
against the officers or local repre-
sentative of the concern iiil this
probably will be done today, accord-
ing to the district attorney.

The "suit club" now operating
here is almost Identical with the
Harrold ivtrm, which started busi-
ness here a few days ago and which
was forced to quit when the better
business bureau and police got Into
action. The Harrold system offered
the same promise of a drawing each
week for members and the courts
quickly sustained the charge of the
local authorities that the plan was
nothing more than a lottery.

The Haye, company Is said to be
operating here under the direction
of two promoters named Hayes andLesser.

Type EXCELLENT
Star EXCELLENT
Support EXCELLENT
Story EXCELLENT
Plot EXCELLENT

No. 1.
.No. 2.
No. 3.
No. 4.
No. 6.

Overture, "Orpheus" .......... . ....J. Offenbach
Serenade ' Fr. Schubert
"Lovable Eyes," Song Schwartz
Kfrates' Kontest, Old-Ti- Songs.
Medley of Remlck Hits Arr. Henri A. Keates

ing the giant oil storage tank here,
as a result of the recent order that
ail coal burning engines on the
company's lines be converted Into
oil burners. The entire top of the
tank caved In under the weight of
last winter's snow, and extensive
repairs are necessary to put It In
shape. The first engines to be

, EXCELLENT
EXCELLENT
NOTHING

Interiors
Exteriors
Censor

SUNDAY
changed to oil burners are said toil-- - ,;Www.w.iwiP.s'WW''a m. si simisiim i u mmmm.. mmim m- - .wwiww.'si.' an . AT 12:30 II

Here's the Only Report
of Its Kind This Year

be now leaving the Alblna shops in
Portland. A decrease in the price
of fuel oil was given by W. H.
Guild, assistant division superlnten
dent, as the reason for the change.

'
Indian Is Murder Suspect.

THE DALLES. Or.. Aug. II (Spe- -

cial.) Columbia Dick, an Indian al- -

leged to have participated with
Obituary.

William George, in the murder of
Jim Rtarr. a teiiow iriDesman. on
the evening of June 27. was ar- -

iliililnl i i
- "nil nil inn ii mil in - iM'illSiiUliiMlUfiSnlim'miii" TT" -- ... , -- J

rested yesterday by Sheriff Levi,!
Chrisman at Rhododendron, after a
long drive by way of Wapinltia and)
Clear Lake. Chrisman returned with
the prisoner at midnight last night, j

by way of Portland. William i

George Is now In the county Jail. , j

bound over on a charge of first de- - J

ewsi" isiws. m ii tuj.iavsv ji J'"gree murder. mi. bi ih
alrast aiirieahiiniMBaia rtua-- aa

Silas) Hedge.'
SHERWOOD. Or . Aug. 11. Spe-

cial. Silas Hedges, a pioneer of
1S51. died this week at the Tilla-
mook hospital and was buried in thecemetery there. Mr. Hedges was
born at McCoIlinsville. O. When 4
years of age his parents brought
htm across) the plains and locatednear Tualatin. Or. Silas Hedges
lived In the vicinity of Tualatin and
Sherwood many years. His skill inrendering old tunes like "Money
Musk." "Turkey In the Straw" or"Wearing of tha Green" on his vio-
lin gave him great local renown as
a musician. Repeated apopletic
strokes caused his death. Threedaughters. Mrs. Nettie Rfggs. Mrs.
Claudia Simmons and Mrs. Grace
Hudson of Tillamook, and one son.
Silis Hedges of Arliona. survive him.
John S. Hedges of Sherwood is a
brother.

Walla Walla Man Props lX'iid.
WALLA WALLA. Wash.. Aug. 11.
(Special.) Vernon J. Walker,

aged 64. resident of Walla Walla

many years. ' W. H. Adams, incum-
bent, is also a cand'date for that
office.

blanks at the courthouse announc-
ing that they would enter candi-
dates for every office. Until today
it was thought that many of the
candidates would have no opposi-
tion In the finals. Filings close to-
morrow. Principal Interest so far
Is In the race for county school
superintendent. Four republicans
have filed for the place. Wanted.

fire there when the proprietor
Iccked It up about 6 P. M. The per-
sonal property destroyed was in-

sured for $2500. which Is thought
sufficient to cover the loss.

Teacher Crosses Country by Auto.
KELSO. Wash.. Aug. 11. (Spe-

cial.) Miss Frances Huntington,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Hurttington. who has been teaching
home economics' in the high school
at Springfield, Mass., has arrived in
Kelso after a trans-eontinen- ta auto
trip from Springfield. She was ac-
companied by a friend. They were
on the road six weeks.

for 40 years, dropped dead at his
home here this morning. He re-

turned Wednesday from a month's
stay at Hot Lake. Oregon, taking
treatments. He was a native or
California. He Is survived by his
widow and six children. Of these
there are two pais of twins. The
children are O. W. and O. A. Walker.
Harold E. and Harold T. Walker.
Vernon F. and Mary K. Walker.
All but O. W. Walker live In Walla
Walla.

Man, Wife, Child in Crash.
SHERWOOD. Or.. Aug. 11. (Spe-

cial.) J. M. Sword, his wife and
child were cut and bruised when
their machine was hit by an auto
driven by Owen Moulton, an em-
ploye of the Southern Pacific. The
Sword machine was overturned and
its occupants thrown out. The acci-
dent happened at Six Corners. Moul-
ton. who was on his way to Tilla-
mook, was fined by Justice Tooie
and has to pay for the damages in-

curred by the Sword car.

two Candidates File.
OLTMPIA. Wash., Aug. 11. James

A. Duncan, leader of Seattle's gen-
eral strike in 1918. and prominent
in labor circles, has filed his dec-
laration as a candidate for United
States senator on the farmer-labo- r
ticket.

Harry J. Vaughan of Spokane filed
his declaration for the farmer-labo- r

Mris. Mary Ann Ittvtly.
WIXI.(XK. Wash.. Aug. 11. (Spe-

cial.) Funeral services were held
here Tuesday afternoon for Sirs.
Mary Ann Dowdy, who died at the
home of her granddaughter. Mrs.
Joseph Vale. Mrs. Donvdy was born
in Georgia September ;j. 142. and
came to Winlock in 190S. where she
"iad made her home with her daugh-
ter. Mrs. J. !. Brem-er-, almost con-
tinuously ever since. She was IS
ears of age. liesides her daugh-

ter. Mrs Brewer, she Is survived ly
two other daughtors residing in a.

and three sons who live In
Alabsma. Numerous grandchildren
also survive her.

Vlnepar-Mak- rr Aernsed.
Proceedings against the Knight

Packing company, accusing the cor-
poration of shipping to, Vancouver.
Wash., vinegar that does not come
up to the standards of the pure foo.l
and drugs act were starter? in the
federal court yesterday by t'nited
States Attorney Humphreys Offi-
cials of the corporation "lave been

ALIEN SCHOOLS DOOMED

Japanese Institutions In Hawaii
Noon to He Kliniinated.

HOXOLCLf. T. Hi. Aug. 11. (Spe-
cial.) Gradual absorption of the
functions of the Japanese language

by the public school system
of the territory, which In time au-
tomatically will do away with the
education institutions conducted at
present by aliens, is the outstand-
ing result which will come from the
sdoption' of the recommendations
made to the department of public
instruction by a joint committee on
the revision of textbooks and
courses of study in alien schools.

The recommendation of that com-
mittee, which consisted mainly of
Jaoanese. provide that r.o child of
Japanese parentage shall enter a
verhaou'.ar school until he has com
pleted the second grade of an Amer-
ican public school.

ordered to appear in court snd showj
causs ny ine nrm anoum noi v
punished. .

nomination for representative in con
gress. 6th district.

Northern Pacific Railway Company Will Employ Men at Rates
Prescribed by the United States Railroad Labor Board as Follows:

MACHINISTS 70 cents per hour
BLACKSMITHS 70 cents per hour
SHEET METAL WORKERS 70 cents per hour
ELECTRICIANS 70 cents per hour
STATIONARY ENGINEERS Various Rates.
STATIONARY FIREMEN Various Rates.
BOILERMAKERS 70 to 702 cents per hour
PASSENGER CAR MEN 70 cents per hour
FREIGHT CARMEN 63 cents per hour
HELPERS, ALL CLASSES 47 cents per hour

.

Mechanics and helpers are allowed time and one-ha- lf for time
worked in excess of eight hours per day. Strike conditions pre-
vail ;

Young men who desire to learn these trades will be employed
and given an opportunity to do so.

A strike now exists on the Northern Pacific Ry.
Apply to Any Roundhouse or Shops or Superintendent

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
AT TACOMA, WASH.

fieorge I. Harrow.
LAKE VIEW. Or.. Aug. l.Spe-ctal.- i

The funeral of tleorge D.
Harrow, who died Wednesday .g

an operation for appendi-c:!i- a
wi;i he held tomorrow after-

noon. Mr. Harrow was a native of
Jackson county. Oregon, and had
resided in county 40 years.
For several yrars he conducted the

.Hotel Lakrv.f .

CI itli Membership Inert-iocs- .

CKXTRALIA. Wash.. Aug. 11.
(Special.) A membership drive be-
ing conducted by the Centralia golf
and country club showing good
results. IS new iWmbers having
been signed up. TT.e club recently
was reorganised and Incorporated
with a capital stock Of $10,000. Con-
struction of a clubhouse on the
course at (irind Mound will begin
in two weeks. A water system also
will be Installed.

Hokus Coin Cache Found.
EVERETT. WTash.. Aug. 11. A

cache of 20 silver counterfeit dol-
lars was found by seqret service
men here yesterday concealed under
a stairway In a lodging house. They
were led to it by small boys'who
had discovered the counterfeits and
betrayed theif secret by trying to
pass several of the bogus coins.

Senator lrges Appointment.
THE OREUONIAN NEWS BUREAU,

Washington. O. C. Aug. 11. The
of L. Couch of Wallowa,

Or., as federal appraiser of the Ore-
gon & Washington Joint stock land
bank. Portland, was urged in tele-
grams to Senator McNary today.Tnno Postmaster Appointed.

TH K OREGOXIAS NEWS BL'REAC,
Washington. D. C. Aug. 11. Kddis
E. Engle has been appointed post-
master of Tono. Wash.

Let Cuticura Keep Your

Skin Fresh and Young
Dairy use of the Soap keeps tha

akin smooth and clear, while touches
of the Ointment now and then pre-

vent little skin troubles becoming
serious. Cuticura Talcum is ideal
for powdering and perfuming.
hucUBKb rr.(trM.n Addreai: oUoBrlb-ermMriM.Dvt.lTr.

SMKI. Mu." Sold nrr- -

hmSowli. OlnttoMit 21, ad 60c TmlaumXe.
SSy Cutieara Soap hav without o.

T. C. David.son.
T i". Davidson, for 6 7 years a

resident of Salem. Or. a member of
an early pioneer family, died at his
home AutiiJi . 1922. He leaves his
widow. Amney V. Davidson, a son.
Rupert R.. a daughter. Mrs. Mason
Bishop, and five grandchildren Fu-
neral services were held Friday. Au-
gust It.

Charles Champ.
WINLOCK. Wash . Aug. 11 (Spe-

cial ) Charles Champ died sud-
denly tiunday while at work at a

Music Store Takes Fire.
RAYMOND. Wash.. Aug. 11. (Spe-

cial.) A fire broke out in the Mac-colem-

music store on First street
in this city at 7 P. M... Thursday,
practically destroying 'the entire
stock of goods before the firemen
could subdue the flames. The in-

side of the storeroom was scorched
and for a time the frame buildings
i- -i the block were threatened. There
was no one in the store at the time
the fire started and there was no

Woodland Man Flies for Office.
KELSO. Wash.. Aug. 11. (Spe-cisl- .)

E. K. Dale of Woodland,
former county commissioner from
the First district, has announced his
candidacy for the republican nomi-
nation as representative from this
county in the Washington legisla-
ture. Mr. Dale has been a promi-
nent Woodland business man for

Uemoeral Want Offices.
WALLA WALLA. Wash.. Aug. 11.
tSpectal.) Republicans will have

to battle the democrats for every
office in the county in the finals
this fall. Democrats today obtained


